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   The Word of God1 at the feast of the Annunciation2  

 

 

This feast, of the mother of the Son of the Father Sabaoth and My Father, Who was con-

ceived into her womb on a day like this two thousand years ago, is a feast of Holy Spirit, for He 

was the messenger from the Father, and the angel was the intercessor, because everything that has 

been worked from everlasting to everlasting is in the hand of the Father, and His Son, the One 

served by angels, is carried and taught by the Father to work out the accomplishment of all those 

from the Father. Amen, amen, amen. 

 

I had listened to the Father, for He told Me that He would make Me the Son of man, and 

that I would be born like a man on earth and that I would remain small, so that all may have the 

power to have Me from the Father, for the Father reconciled the world to Him through Me, and 

that by My obedience to Him all come to fulfillment. Amen. 

 

Let us come down into My book of these days, children from within the gates, for it is a 

royal feast, children and sons, for those who are small have partaken of the Blood and Body, as I 

also partook of these, for I was the child of the Father and by this, by My death, I broke down the 

one who had the control upon the death, that is the devil. Amen. 

 

Oh, there is an old saying that no one is to attend the church, but the children have to be 

taken there to receive the Body and the Blood of the Lord. Those on earth who are yoked under 

the yoke of marriage do no longer go to church, because they sin. The old people go there 

because they become children by leaving off their sin after their weakness, after their old age and 

their hardships save them from committing sins in their body, but I, as the Lord and Master, ask 

the servants of the church, who serve through their churches in their midst: how comes that 

they go to church and how do they serve those holy of Mine after they marry first? I did not 

give them such a parable, for I was supposed to be their example. When I turned the fullness of 

My age, I gave Myself as a sacrifice, after I chose My disciples from the world and after I separated 

them from sin and from the spirit of the world to be like Me, because any disciple has to be like 

his Teacher. (See the selection topic: „The mystery of the man and of the woman”3, r.n.)  

 

Israel under the law could not fulfill something like this, for it was Israel after the flesh and 

not after the spirit, and My apostles had to work carefully with them because of their unbelief in 

Me, the One Who was crucified and resurrected, for they had always, always tried to find fault 

with them, as also they had always, always done this to Me and found guilt with Me, and those 

who are not like Me by sacrifice and by ministering have done this to you too, because if I led 

many to greatness, it was also right to Me to be perfected by passion as the beginner of those who 

                                                 
1 God’s Word in „Holy Citadel New Jerusalem” monastery, Glodeni – Romania, redactor note. 
2 Translated by I.A. 
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are saved, although I was the One for Whom and by Whom were all things, and then the One Who 

sanctifies Himself and those who sanctify themselves, that all may be from One, and that I may 

call them brothers, as it is written: «I will tell My name to My brothers; in the midst of the as-

sembly I will praise You, Father; and here I am and the children that You have given to Me».  
 

Oh, sons, the Scripture says that the children have partaken of the Body and the Blood, as 

I also did and broke down the devil by My death, and I saved those that were under the fear of 

death, because I received the seed of Abraham, of whose Offspring I was by promise; I did not 

receive the nature of the angels, because I had to become the Son of Man. The angel Gabriel came 

to the Virgin of whom I was to be born as the Son of man, and he told her: «Blessed are you 

among women! The Lord is with you, the one full of grace! Rejoice and do not be afraid, for 

you will conceive God in your womb from the Holy Spirit and bring forth a son whom you will 

call Jesus, for He will be great, and He will be called the Son of the Most High, and He will 

have the throne of His father, David, into the midst of Israel and there will be no end to His 

kingdom. Do not be afraid, Mary, for nothing is impossible with God», and she said: «Be it to 

me according to your will». (See also Luke 1:29-38) 

 

It is a feast of the Holy Spirit between God and you, Jerusalem of the mysteries of My 

coming with accomplishments on earth, for I was accomplished then and I have accomplished 

Myself now for all the Scriptures by that time and for all those by this time, now, when I am 

coming as word on earth to draw all to the Father and to fulfill the prophecy of My mother, the 

Virgin, for she, on the annunciation that was brought by the angels, sang prophesying and said: 

«My soul magnifies the Lord. My spirit has rejoiced in God my Savior, for He has looked at the 

humble state of His handmaid. For behold, from now on, all generations will call me blessed. 

For He Who is mighty has done great things for me. Holy is His name. His mercy is for gener-

ations of generations on those who fear Him. He has shown strength with His arm. He scattered 

the proud in the imagination of their heart. He has put down princes from their thrones and He 

exalted the lowly by His humbleness as He spoke to Abraham and his promised seed by his 

Offspring, the Son of the Most High». (See Luke 1:46-55) Amen. 

 

Oh, My people, get used to the spirit of the holy experiences, for My longing is great, and 

the longing of My Father, of My Mother, of My saints and of My angels is the same, and of all the 

heavenly things’, Jerusalem. Let everything be your food on the table of the church of the New 

Jerusalem, for the man lives not only on bread, but especially on the mysteries of the Holy 

Spirit, which come out of God’s mouth over you, My people. Let every work with you hand for 

those in My courts be easy by your spirit full of the Holy Spirit of the heavenly mysteries. Become 

a river of Holy Spirit, of oil and wine, which anoints and strengthens the man’s heart, for you have 

the Son of the Most High and you have the word in your body, for it is written: «The One Who 

sanctifies Himself, and those who sanctify themselves, all come from One, and He calls them 

brothers». Always, always be a holy child, My people, by the work of the Holy Spirit, Which 

flows over you through Me from the Father, for I am in My Father, because it is written: «The 

children have partaken of My Body and Blood». Amen. 

 

In three days we will come to the feast of My resurrection from the dead, when after My 

dwelling for three days in the tomb and after that, by My death I broke down the devil and those 

who are proud in their thoughts, who sit on the thrones, and I woke up like a King of the creature, 

as the One for Whom and by Whom are all things. Amen. 
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May the powers for your spirit and those for your body that serve the Spirit of God be 

blessed! And after these few days, which are still left up to the feast of My resurrection from the 

dead, I will speak to you and to everybody: Christ is risen! Amen, amen, amen. 

07-04-2004 

 

Text emphasis in bold belong to the redactor (editor). 
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